ji.	GUJARATA AND ITS U TKKAi um',
Bombay, which with its suburbs has over :J,00,(K?0 < >n janv
fcls, is a unique factor in the life of (iiijavuta. Thi;; medim»'-
ground for currents from all over Imlia will
co always remain national, carryim* *aij:ir;Ua
v/ithit. Again, it links Gujarata with Maha-
rashtra where Samskrtic and Brahmanical infliKMuv^
abound. In its University, which created the Sarhslmfto
Revival in literature, the predominance of the classics is
yet unchallenged, and from it, influences, enriched by
a study of Aryan culture, go out moulding thought
and expression. And Gujarata will continue to mvivo
their inspiration from Bombay more steadily and dYcctivr-
ly than at any time since the fall of Patana in A. C. 1297.
Gujarata, then, can look forward to a suMclv develop-
ment of the forces which underlie its history. I Jut thoir
nature and direction have uadiu^oue a change, and their
influences will be relatively different.
The racial factor will nho become important in the fu-
ture development of the (itijnrAUs. Out of a
Racial factor crore an(] odd GujanlUs? abou| ^ ,;vc in
town, the rest in villages; 89% of them are Hindus, and
about 9% Musalmans. They are distributed unevenly over
the province. The average density of population per mile
in the Presidency is 160; in Gujarala 290; in Uu» (hroch >Stnto
299; in Kathiavada 150. In Juaa«;ullm it is ;i;; low as l(i;i,
in Surat District 410, and in its Canclevi Taluka as hi|.;h
as 865.
The Hindus and even the Mu;i;;alcnaJ3s a-o divided iulo
numerous castes. The Hindu casio;; aro charrtclnrixed by a
tendency to split into narrowing social $;*,•<>'n>s vvilliin wlvvh
one can marry. In 1901 there wore no lov; lh,u» .'Jlfi c.:\*\i:*-\
in Gujarata which did not inter clino or inter niarry, Mnny
of these connubial groups, some of them anisuiinu' of a
few families, are on the verge of extinction. A^aiu, arnonv>;
Gujaratis, males ahov/ a tendency to he in oxcess of females.
For instance, the caste of Leva Kunbia, one of the lar^csl
and most vigorous of the village stocks, has only ?7)i fe-
males (including widows) to a 1000 matas, a--; a.^aintil IKJO in
the Presidency and 950 in India. la some ea.slos a wife is a
prohibitive luxury, purchasable only at a price requiring a

